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Last, Name First, Name Degree(s) Locations Dates Notes
Uhler Clayton R. MD
1885-1886 
1886-1887
Ulrich David M. PA 1878-1879
Ulrich Joseph H. PA 1844-1845
Ulrich Seff S. PA 1877-1878
Underwood George C. NC 1860-1861







Vacaro Philip KY 1852-1853
Vail Daniel B. PA
1834-1835 
1835-1836
Vail George Francis CT 1898-1899
Vallandigham George S. OH 1834-1835
Vallette E.F. M.D. PA 1873-1874 Med. Dept. Penna. College







Van Fleet Walter PA 1887-1888
Van Hook Charles PA 1828-1829
Van Horn Edgar NJ 1861-1862
Van Horne James Apthorp NE
1897-1898 
1898-1899
Van Valzah John Adams PA
1894-1895 
1896-1897 
1897-1898 Special student 
Vann Russia A. SC 1848-1849
Vanstavoren J. M.D. PA 1845-1846 Penna. Coll.
Vantilburg Henry OH 1841-1842
Vantilburg John OH 1841-1842
Vantilburg John M. OH 1886-1887




Van Tries J.M. PA 1844-1845
Van Valzah R.T. PA 1869-1870




Van Voorhis Walter Alonzo M.D. PA
1892-1893 
1894-1895
Vaughan George Tully M.D. VA 1895-1896 Studied at both Univ. of Va. And Bellevue.
Vaughan John R. Miss. 1853-1854
Vaughan W.L. VA 1859-1860
Vedder A.M. NY 1835-1836
Veghte Henry NJ 1881-1882
Venable Samuel F. NC 1851-1852
Verdugo Justo G. Cuba 1874-1875
Ver Meulen Edmund C. M.D. US Navy 1874-1875
Vermillion William H. IL 1876-1877
Vibbert Horace B. NJ 1847-1848
Vickers Thomas S. NC 1857-1858
Vincent Wesley M.D. OH 1850-1851
Vincent William A. PA 1845-1846
Vining David T. MA 1845-1846
Viser John A. Miss. 1850-1851
Voegthen Philip George D.D.S PA
1894-1895 
1895-1896 Voeghthen







Voight C.  PA
1836-1837 
1838-1839
Vollintine J.P. TN 1855-1856
Vollmer Adolph PA 1875-1876
Vondersmith S.P. PA 1844-1845
Voorheis F.F. TN 1860-1861
Vose E.F. RI 1868-1869
Waddrop Henry PA 1848-1849
Waddrop R.S. M.D. PA 1842-1843
Wade Charles E. D.D.S PA 1891-1892
Wade David B.T. VA 1841-1842
Wadhams George W. PA 1827-1828




Wagner William H. MD 1851-1852
Wagner William Henry Canada 1837-1838
Waite Harry Herman MA 1892-1893
Wakefield B.E. SC 1859-1860
Wakefield William H. NC 1886-1887
Walburn David H. PA 1845-1846
Wald Paul PA 1876-1877
Waldrop G.W. SC 1855-1856
Wales Eli B. Jr. NJ
1861-1862 
1862-1863 E.B. Jr.
Walker Albert Hinkle PA 1892-1893
Walker Benjamin F. M.D. VA 1845-1846 Hampden Sidney Coll.
Walker C.H. NH 1857-1858
Walker Charles Elisha OH 1899-1900
Walker Charles Smith PA 1893-1894
Walker D.F. PA 1854-1855
Walker E.J. AL 1856-1857
Walker Elijah M. Miss. 1849-1850
Walker H. Bradford AL 1879-1880




1895-1896 Walker, Henry Theodore
Walker Jefferson Davis M.D. MO 1896-1897 Kansas City Med. Coll. - Special student
Walker Joel C. OH 1835-1836
Walker John E. GA 1846-1847
Walker John Malcolm PA 1891-1892
Walker Peter E. TN 1866-1867
Walker Robert M. PA 1844-1845
Walker S.C. PA 1833-1834
Walker Samuel J. PA
1858-1859 
1859-1860
Walker William Weightman PA
1886-1887 
1887-1888






Wallace Frank Lemuel Wolf Ph.G. PA 1888-1889
Wallace T.R. GA 1876-1877
Waller W.S. MD 1844-1845
Walls Frank Ph.G. DE 1889-1890





Walter T.W. PA 1842-1843
Walters B. Frank Jr. PA
1895-1896 
1896-1897 
1897-1898 Special student 
Walters R. Wilson OH 1865-1866
Walton Frank Swingle PA 1898-1899
Walton Robert J. GA 1875-1876
Walton W. Garwood NJ 1890-1891
Wanner Charles Albright PA
1897-1898 
1898-1899
Ward F.D.W. NY 1835-1836
Ward Joseph Parrish PA 1841-1842
Ward Joseph T. NJ 1825-1826




Ward R. Halsted NJ 1859-1860
Ward William OH 1849-1850
Wardell Abraham L. PA 1887-1888
Wardlaw D.D. TN 1864-1865
Ware E.A.O. GA 1855-1856
Ware James L. AL 1852-1853
Ware Lyman M.D. IL 1867-1868
Ware Thomas E. NJ 1827-1828





Warner Charles F. NY 1853-1854
Warren J.C. MA 1863-1864
Warren James PA 1834-1835
Warren Monroe AL 1858-1859
Warren W.W.K. PA 1864-1865
Wartman John W. NJ 1890-1891
Washington W.B. M.D. AL 1850-1851
Wason James S. KY 1862-1863
Waterman John W. NJ 1883-1884
Waters John F. TN 1846-1847
Waters Thomas B. LA 1849-1850
Waters W.E. M.D. US Army 1876-1877 Med. Dept. Columbian Univ.
Watkins Harvey C. TN 1851-1852
Watkins J.L. NC 1859-1860
Watkins J.M. IN 1861-1862
Watkins James T. PA 1845-1846
Watkins Octavus DC 1835-1836
Watkins Owen T. M.D. AR 1855-1856
Watkins Samuel V. M.D. AL 1842-1843
Watkins W.W. Missing state info and Year
Watson Alexander PA 1845-1846
Wats C.S. PA 1846-1847
Watson Eli F. NC 1834-1835
Watson James Gibson PA 1889-1890
Watson John L. PA 1847-1848
Watson Robert NC 1854-1855
Watson Samuel PA 1873-1874





Watt Joseph S. M.D. PA 1883-1884
Watts John C. M.D. VA 1850-1851
Watts John S. PA 1848-1849
Watts Thomas J. NC 1856-1857
Waugaman A.L. PA 1864-1865
Waugh S.A. NC 1858-1859
Way Edgar Arthur IN 1893-1894
Way James VA 1844-1845
Way James W.VA 1872-1873
Wayland Robert F. M.D. VA 1847-1848
Wayman J. Martin Ph.G. W.VA
1887-1888 
1890-1891 John Martin 
Wayne Edward Fisher D.D.S PA 1894-1895
Wayson William A. N. MD 1876-1877
Weatherly Henry T. NC 1842-1843
Weaver James K. M.D. PA 1875-1876
Weaver John PA 1862-1863
Weaver L.V. SC 1859-1860
Weaver R.B. PA 1869-1870
Weaver Virgil VA 1859-1860
Webb A.H. NC 1857-1858
Webb Abner Jr. M.D. OH 1861-1862
Webb C.C. AR 1873-1874
Webb Christopher  M.D. TN 1881-1882 Univ. Ind.
Webb George Leon PA 1892-1893
Webb George M. M.D. KY 1864-1865
Webb J.R. VA 1834-1835
Webb J.W.  M.D. PA 1870-1871
Webb Robert Davis M.D. PA 1898-1899 Medico Chi.
Webb William J. M.D. MI  1883-1884 Univ. Mich.
Weber Andrew G. Cuba 1889-1890
Weber Elias K. PA 1845-1846
Weber George Leon PA 1894-1895
Weber Ignatius Cuba 1889-1890
Weber Lewis   M.D. PA 1862-1863
Weber Louis PA 1878-1879
Weber Paul Joseph PA 1894-1895
Webster Fleming M.D. PA
1854-1855 
1861-1862
Webster Gerald Richardson D.D.S NY
1894-1895 
1895-1896
Weeks Jonathan L. NJ 1883-1884
Wehner Jabez O. PA 1887-1888




Weidenbacker George W. PA
1880-1881 
1881-1882
Weidenboerner Henry A. PA 1896-1897
Weidler Allen M. PA 1835-1836
Weidler C. M.D. PA 1855-1856
Weinberg Morris  PA
1898-1899 
1899-1900 1st Year - Special student
Weir A.H. M.D. VA 1874-1875 Univ. Va.
Weirich Israel PA 1846-1847
Weirick Thomas PA 1830-1831
Weis Leon PA 1899-1900
Weiser E.R. PA 1868-1869
Welch E.C. D.D.S PA 1876-1877






Welch Thomas John D.D.S FL 1893-1894 Special student 
Weller F.Simon PA 1850-1851
Weller Henry I. NJ 1837-1838
Wells C.J.S. M.D. VT 1868-1869
Wells Charles S. NJ 1879-1880
Wells E.W. PA 1858-1859
Wells J. Wesley Miss. 1859-1860
Wells Robert W. NJ 1826-1827
Wells Samuel R. M.D. NY 1849-1850
Welty Samuel M. PA
1866-1867 
1867-1868
Wendel Robert S. M.D. Miss. 1848-1849
Wertheimer Nathaniel S. PA 1891-1892
West Isaac C. DE 1875-1876
West Johnson B. TN 1865-1866




Westall Lincoln W. England 1889-1890




Westfeldt Edward Germany 1864-1865
Westlake A.M. TN 1854-1855
Westmore John R. OH 1843-1844
Westmoreland S. NC 1855-1856
Wetherill Mayer PA 1853-1854
Wetherly Joseph M.D. VA 1841-1842
Wetmore Charles H.  M.D. ? 1871-1872 Sandwich Isl.









Wheeler William S. PA 1888-1889
Wheeler Rev. William T. IN 1847-1848
Wheelis Wade K. AL 1883-1884
Whelchel Cornelius C. M.D. GA 1885-1886 Univ. of Ga.
Wheelus Augustus   GA 1856-1857




Whitaker George G. M.D. NY 1876-1877 Albany M.C.
Whitbeck John F. M.D. NY
1847-1848 
1848-1849
White Carr B. OH 1845-1846
White Charles Emmett DE 1894-1895
White Edmund H. MD 1846-1847




White H.B. M.D. PA 1877-1878 Ohio Med. Coll. ' 59
White James S. M.D. N. Brunswick 1878-1879 Univ. Mich.
White John D. DE 1856-1857








White Thomas Jr. CW 1862-1863






White William C. Miss. 1859-1860
Whiteford H. Clay MD 1866-1867
Whitehead John H. GA
1836-1837 
1838-1839
Whitehead Lafayette GA 1844-1845
Whitehead W.M. PA 1856-1857
Whitlock J. W. Jr. M.D. GA 1852-1853
Whitlow Banjamin F. Miss. 1850-1851




Whitsett A.M. NC 1869-1870
Whittier M. Gardener M.D. PA 1883-1884 Bellevue
Whittle J.S. M.D. VA 1842-1843
Whittlesey Lucius 1831-1832 Missing state info
Wick Jeremiah H. PA 1846-1847
Wickliffe T.H. KY 1863-1864
Wiest J. M.D. PA 1878-1879









Wilbar John Q. GA 1850-1851
Wilcox Lewis K. M.D. IL 1853-1854
Wild George PA 1895-1896
Wildermuth Jesse 1832-1833 Missing state info
Wildman Elias   PA 1883-1884
Wile Milton C. PA 1881-1882




Wiley Theophilus A. PA 1825-1826
Wiley W.D. Miss. 1858-1859
Wilgus John Frank PA 1883-1884
Wilkerson William C. KY 1889-1890
Wilkinson George B. NY 1859-1860
Wilkinson George Henry Ph.G. NJ
1894-1895 
1895-1896
Wilkinson James S. PA 1877-1878
Wilkinson Truman George PA
1896-1897 
1897-1898 Special student 
Willard D.F. CT 1863-1864
Willard Emory L. MA 1841-1842
Willard Evander X. MA 1841-1842
Willard George E. IL 1874-1875
Willard Joshua James GA 1899-1900
Willard Rowland MO 1828-1829
Willard T. Newton Ph.G. PA
1887-1888 
1890-1891 Theophilus N.
Willett Fleming PA 1826-1827
Willetts John NJ 1841-1842
Willets S.C. PA 1841-1842
Willey Milton Y. OH 1848-1849




Williams Charles A.  M.D. KY 1853-1854
Williams Charles May PA
1897-1898 
1898-1899 Mass.




Williams Clifford Oswin PA
1898-1899 
1899-1900
Clifford O. - Special student - Freshman class Clifford 
Oswin, Conn.
Williams D.S. NC 1855-1856
Williams Frank H. PA 1861-1862
Williams G.A. IL 1866-1867
Williams George Richards PA
1896-1897 
1897-1898
Williams George Thomas Ph.G. NJ 1894-1895 Special student 
Williams J.M. PA 1842-1843
Williams James H. SC 1852-1853
Williams James R. NC 1860-1861
Williams John A. OH 1859-1860
Williams John H. M.D. MO
1876-1877 
1877-1878 J.H. - Keokuk
Williams O.C. M.D. MI 1872-1873 NY. Univ. 1856
Williams Samuel I. Canada 1886-1887
Williams Spencer C. DE 1844-1845
Williams T.B. M.D. SC 1856-1857
Williams T.T. PA 1856-1857
Williams William NJ 1826-1827
Williamson Charles Rudolph PA 1898-1899 Special student 
Williamson Horance M.D. SC 1850-1851
Williamson James H. PA 1852-1853
Williamson James S. PA 1877-1878
Williamson Weldon Edward J. NC 1892-1893
Williamson William H. GA 1876-1877
Willits J.W.  PA 1866-1867




Wills Harry B. PA 1892-1893
Willson N.A. M.D. PA 1865-1866
Wilsey Glenni S. PA 1891-1892
Wilson A.S. M.D. PA 1845-1846
Wilson Charles A.  OH 1877-1878
Wilson D.W. VA 1835-1836
Wilson Duncan Canada 1834-1835
Wilson Frank Arnett VA 1899-1900
Wilson Harry G. PA 1887-1888
Wilson J.J. MD 1839-1840
Wilson James Moore OH 1877-1878
Wilson Jeff H. PA 1873-1874
Wilson John J. NJ 1828-1829
Wilson John S. GA 1850-1851
Wilson Joseph VA 1835-1836












Wilson W.W. GA 1835-1836
Wilson William E. PA 1885-1886
Wilson William H. M.D. TN 1847-1848
Wilson William R. PA
1877-1878 
1878-1879
Winchester J.W.  NC 1856-1857
Winchester P.M. NC 1856-1857
Windell J.A. M.D. IN 1855-1856
Wingard Edward V. CA 1878-1879
Winn John F. VA 1879-1880
Winn Philip J. M.D. VA 1847-1848
Winner Seth NY 1894-1895
Winnett Finley B. PA 1869-1870
Winnett Hudson J. PA 1869-1870
Winslow Byron PA 1878-1879
Winslow John R. NC 1843-1844
Winslow Thomas L. NC 1846-1847
Winston Pleas IN 1857-1858
Winter Frank PA 1877-1878
Winter Peter   NJ 1844-1845
Winters John L. PA 1843-1844
Winters Lewis PA 1828-1829
Winterode J.H. M.D. PA 1876-1877 Wash. Col. Md.
Wisham Frederick M. PA
1889-1890 
1890-1891 Frederick Mortimore
Witherspoon H. TX 1855-1856
Witherspoon John E. GA 1880-1881
Withington F.J. PA 1872-1873
Withrow J.M. PA 1859-1860
Withy Samuel J. PA
1841-1842 
1842-1843 Withey
Witmer William H. PA 1848-1849
Witmor W.H. PA 1860-1861
Wittskowsky Montague Jackson SC 1892-1893




Wofford Johm F. Miss. 1867-1868
Wolf Jesse PA 1827-1828
Wolfe A.L. . VA 1827-1828
Wolfersberger Frederick M. 1831-1832 missing state info
Wolff Jasper H. NC 1876-1877
Wolff Nathaniel A. NC 1853-1854
Wolfley Lewis 1842-1843 missing state info
Wolverton MD 1835-1836
Wonderley Thomas G. IL 1876-1877
Wood C.H. M.D. NY 1860-1861 Geneva Med. Coll.
Wood Charles F.J. PA 1869-1870
Wood Charles Merklein PA 1899-1900
Wood Clarence Eugene PA
1889-1890 
1890-1891
Wood Henry A. M.D. VA 1849-1850
Wood J.W.  AL 1859-1860
Wood James M.D. PA 1834-1835 James. 34/5 - Matriculation record #13
Wood James C. PA 1864-1865
Wood James PA 1834-1835
Wood John TN 1835-1836
Wood John Artemus WI 1896-1897




Wood S.G. M.D. NH 1854-1855





Woodbridge Grafton GA 1837-1838
Woodcock Lee B. PA 1895-1896
Woodend John H. PA
1876-1877 
1877-1878 J.H.
Woodfill C.W. W.VA 1863-1864
Woodfill John Gabrial Ph.G. IL 1891-1892
Woodhouse George W. NH 1845-1846
Woodley William T. NC 1867-1868




Woodruff Henry A. Jr. M.D. NY
1851-1852 
1855-1856 Buffalo 1849/50/51 - M.D. Jeneva ' 52
Woodruff Wesley PA 1854-1855
Woods Edgar Burton NJ 1898-1899
Woods George D. PA 1852-1853
Woods Samuel B. NC 1848-1849
Woods William PA 1828-1829
Woodside F.B. PA 1879-1880
Woodson James T. NC 1844-1845
Woodson Thomas M. M.D. TN 1854-1855
Woodson W.W. M.D. VA 1846-1847
Woodsworth W.W. PA 1864-1865
Woodworth J. M.D. IL 1859-1860
Woodville J.B. DE 1839-1840
Woodward John B. PA 1835-1836
Woodward P.S. M.D. TN 1854-1855
Woodward Samuel P. SC 1839-1840
Wooley Albert S. TN 1850-1851
Wooley George W. M.D. PA 1845-1846 Ohio Med. Coll.  
Woolfolk A.N. VA 1859-1860
Woollen W.A. NC 1858-1859
Woolverton Jonathan  M.D. Canada 1841-1842
Wooster Charles J. NJ 1869-1870
Wootten James T. GA 1848-1849
Wootton William T. MD 1843-1844
Word George J. OH 1858-1859
Word Thomas Miss. 1859-1860
Wordin Alfred Bley NY 1892-1893
Workman William J. MO 1871-1872
Worley William W. TN 1859-1860
Worrall Richard S. PA 1830-1831
Worrall Thomas A. PA 1826-1827
Worsfold William W.Canada 1864-1865
Worth David W. NC 1869-1870
Worth Thomas C. NC 1843-1844
Worthen John Henry NH 1894-1895 (Stud. D.S.)
Worthington C.M. PA 1855-1856
Wortman Elijah  L. OH 1840-1841
Wortman Jacob L. OR 1881-1882
Wright A.R. GA 1838-1839
Wright B.P. M.D. VA 1856-1857
Wright C.A. NY 1854-1855
Wright Charles PA 1849-1850
Wright Clinton GA 1851-1852
Wright Harry N. M.D. NJ 1880-1881 Cin.
Wright Henry L. PA 1855-1856
Wright Howard Jarvis CT 1899-1900
Wright Israel P. PA 1843-1844
Wright John M. Miss.
1858-1859 
1859-1860
Wright Martin F. VA 1852-1853
Wright W.F. NC 1858-1859
Wright W.P. GA 1860-1861
Wright William A. AL 1855-1856
Wright William C. TN 1847-1848
Wunderlich John N. PA 1863-1864














Wyche Bevil G. M.D. Miss. 1853-1854




Wynn William T.Y.G. VA 1851-1852
Wysham W.E. M.D. US Navy 1856-1857
